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Vca't Be C2u&ht Popping if
Court Decision Rules

Han Off Ballot

MILrORD, Pa Jury if.
(AP) GIfford Pinchot, whose
nomination as the republican can-
didate far governor la the fall elee--
tion has baea attacked by kit
principal opponent in the Say
primary, says be dees net Intend
to be caught napping if a court de
cision keeps mm off the republl
can ballot.

The former governor annouaeed
today the , present situation with
regard to tke nomination attn

. It necessary for arm to prepare to
run on an Independent ticket. To
that end. he said, at the proper
moment, he and his friends', weald
pre-em- pt ticket, state vide and
in erery congressional, senatorial
and legislative district. A place on
the ticket, be added, weaid.be of
fered to every candidate nominat
ed br the republican party. la the.
primary.

In his statement Pinchot . said
"the attempt of certain public
amities and gang politicians on
der leadership f Atterhury to
steal the goTernorshlp is too raw
to be tolerated." it Is a "scandal- -
Ova effort. Pinchot said, to is--
fxaachlaa the republican who-- vot-
ed for the winning candidates la
toe primary.

Atteriury, mentioned la the
statement, la W. W. Atterbury.
pretideat of Pennsylvania railroad
and republican national committeran from Pennsylvania.
Ballot Markings
Object of Attack

The unprecedented situation la
the party fa Pennsylvania was
brought ot by VrancJa Shank
Brown. Pinchofa.principal oppon-
ent, challenging the legality of
the-- ballets nsed in Ltueme coun-
ty the third atosi populous eoun-t-y

la the stale.
The Luzerne county eeart by

majority action, permitted the
ballots used in the county to be
perforated with a set of rigareeH
on the margin such as are used
la cancelling bank- - cheeks. This
was done to detect counterfeit
haUots that might be staffed into
boxes In the interest of some can-
didate la the county.

The Brown supporters contend-
ed the perforation of the ballots
constituted: mutilation. Under the
election laws mutilate! ballots are
Invalid end cannot be counted.

KEURODE. Qenaaay. July It
-- (APT A death list of IIS min-

ers seems a certainty ae the rec-
ce work in uresealaus coal mime,
where the worst gas disaster tn
the history of German mining--

yesterday, Brogresesa.
With PS dead recovered, those

la charge of the rescue crews bold
ut bat scant hop the 70 men

imprisoned la the gaa-Iille- d shafts
may be found alive..

Swiftly spreadiag lethal gas,
the ever-lsrkl- ag eaemy of the SB
Mlsa mining district, teetght
hampered work ef reeoverlag the
bodies.

The death-dealin- g gaa waa aot
only swift bit incredibly sfJeot fa
Its rushdag coaauest of the mine;
The only man who was near
enough to near and see what hap
pened at first could not make aay-Ad-y

eeHeva) semthiDg was
wrong, tor the mine sounded nor--

r mtai and the machinery in the
gaesed portions was running as
usual.

Girl on 2-B-it$

r Coin Weds Soon
&EW YORK, July 10. (AP)
The girl whose face Is stamped

n: the new U. S. 25 cent piece
wtll be married next Sunday.

Sae Is Mies Doris Boecber, of
Whitesteaet if. T. She was chosen
a the model for the cola becewse
she typified the highest type ef
American-- ' wemaabood. Her O--
aaee Is Dr, H.'. William Baum,
pnyslo-therapf- st here.- - -

t SUSPECTS CI

Coadinum their war en gang- - fctara. the. aofiae, after an ex-- I
leaatra aearca thsoagkout the I
ewntryv-hav- v' placed under ar-- I
rest five mea whom they

Here inere
And Yon

Bits of" Personal News
Gleaned About interest--

tag Peaple

--It waa pretty teugJt" eald a
wwuld-b- et lawyer Thursday arter
easaplerlac tka state bar exam
gtvea here duxiug tha past two
days. Among trose wao caecjosa
at from the Senator hotel after

taking the test were Louis Seb--

rutger. Harry D. Kotoman. wroy
Lomax. Sam & Jacobean, Joka
Boblnsoa, W. J. Peadergast, Jr
Monte U. Pholp. and William Bv

Bhenker. aU of Portland.
w m

--Tha prune crop, tor ItSl wffi
be aooroxlmately CO per cent ox

last year's production,!' according.
to W. 0. Fisher, local prone deal-
er. The crop throughout the Wil
lamette vauey ia spotiea ana u
present estimate for tha Oregon
aad Washington, crop ta about
SP.qoe tons. The Caflfornla erofluJ
according' to Fisher is the near--

nest Is many years.
m m

"Look out for that man Banks
from Medford; he's mighty for--
mldabla aa a candidate for senator
ta as of F year politically- .- said
C F. Glesa, Kugena-Sale- m furni
ture dealer Thursday. MBaaha
cry against tha Hoover "regime
aad his eppeal to tha farmer's
will get rotes."

It is only a question of time
fore many newspaper will have
two press service and the co
aetitioar will b betweea, pcesa ser-
vice to get tkelr etories oa the
fzont page of tha sama newspaper
rather than in different newspa
pers. At least that is the opinio
of alaaager D'Am and of the
United Press at Sua Francisco,
who waa here yesterday. D'Ar-mand- s

says that the problem of
the press serviea la tha same as
tha problem of every business
good personnel. Good mea are
hard to find," he says.

3. H. Cuna, veteran school sup-
ply salesman and representative
of the. North era School SubdIx
company ot Portland, la la the
city on. one of his periodical vis-
its to tke local schools. He says
mat his company fa doing a much
better business this year thaa
last, and that ta spite of present
umnness conditions, us made a
trip to Aumsviile while here, aad
is mucn interested ra the sew
gymnasium project there, bids
for which were to be opened at
a meeting last night Mr. Duns,
regularlr cover territory from
Kefso and Longrrew. Was-h-
south to Eugene and west to tha
coast.

e e
Mr. and Mrs.R. E. Draper of

San Diego, Calif., are stopping- - fa
Salem a few days while on a trip
to Vancouver, B. C, to visit with
Mr. Draper' old friend. A. N.
Bush. They are registered at the
Marion.

Eva Roberts to
Be Soloist For

. Banfts Program
Eva Roberts, vtll b soloist at

the Friday night band concert in
WUlsoa nark. Jtnsle aeaTn at 8
o'clock. Tha program is:
Samper Ttdetig March . . . .Soaxt
Selection. "Baber in Tuyland.

Herbert
--Old Timers" Walts (by request)

Lake
popular numbers
"Russian Fantasia" . . . . .Tab asi
Vocal solo by Era Robert

(a) The Woman la tha Shoe
Chi L&xj-LouisUn- Kooa

Sunny Spain
Selection. Tha XtoBar Prin

cess Fan
40 and S March, Woods
Star spangled Banner.

the slaying; ef Alfred.?:5C?1JJingle,
Chicago, nL. reporter. . The ar fteat waa amdat Aagelea.
This telephoto shows the nnsoni

EIGHT MlilS
mm u m

LONDON. Julr II. (AP)
Befera. the twin" goMen throne ef
Bncktngham palace, fhvaked wlthj
ntasses of Muo hydrangas aad pint
rose.- - tha last group of thi year's
debutantes indudtog eight Amer
icans, made their bow taalgat at
the final royal court of tha sea-se- n,

before King George aad
Queen Mary.

His majesty, wearing- - tae scariex
aad gold uniform ef colonel in
chief of tha Scot guard, and
Quees Mary ta a gowa of powder
blue and silver brocade, embroid-
ered In pearl with the Kohiaeor
diamond flashing; os bar breast,
steed ta receive . the- - presentee
who filed before tkeaa is earn ox

the most br&ttast retmeat tae
court has aver seen.

Tha eight Americana presentee
before their maiestle by atra.
Charles C Dawes, wife e! the
American ambassador wer Helen
Lea. Washington. IK C--. Justine
Towneecd. Mew Tors: auizaaeu
Wurts, Philadelphia; Mrs. Bay
Baker. Washington. IX Ci Mrs.
Nathaniel Davis. Priseeten, N. J.;
kira. Samsei Meek. New York;
Mrs. B. B. Mooa, Indianapolis;
and Mrs W. K. Botsferd, New
Turk.

GBHlFIMbtS

N Oil Willi
REDDING, Calif.. July 1

(AP) Tie town ot Haylork, 75
mile west of here, was reported
to be In the path of a crows fir
raging in the Trinity national for-
est and sweeping before it valu-

able timber land.
Shortly after 1ft PJn. tonight a

United States ranger drafted SB

men from this place and rushed
them ta the scene of tha blare. O.
J. Hufferd, fire warden at Red-
ding, stated that little hep waa
held for the ' fertile valley sur-(round- ing

Hayfork unless there
waa a let-a- p in the. present high
wind.

Barnes Parole
Is Revoked by

State Governor
Governor Norblad Thursday re-

voked tha parohs issued ta Glea
Barnes, who waa released from
the penitentiary hero Is Novem-
ber, 1927, where he was serving
a tons t five yeara for forgery
committed fat Wallowa county. He
was received at tha prison fa
April. IPrt,

Baraes ia sow under arrest In
Eugene where ha waa alleged to
have passad a number of worth-
less checks. Officials said he
would be returned to the peni-
tentiary to serve out his unex-
pired term.

I CONTINUOUS 1
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ed ta tarresttcattes-t- b Umatilla
Xxsldi project la. it and J.9 14U

' Tor tome time past, I have
bees eaassaaalcatlac wit Senate
Caarlea X. MeKary witb respect
tor power avreloaneat at Use TJsas

tilla Etpld project along the
sams line, as thesa ptopossd tor
h Boatdar Desk aad Maacie

Shoala projects. Taa federal
phut of, the Umatma Bapids pro-
ject coateaspiatea an. approprta-tto- a

at tiS.WMM tor tea oo-- s
traction of dams, tor, the. equip-

ment and operation, ef a huge
rwjwer Blanc, and for taa eataa--
Jishnent of suitabl locks for the
improvement of aangauea oa ta
Columbia river at tatt place.
Favors) ttuaiclpal

t n ta heartily ta favor of as--
faldpal ownership aad develop
ment at Kg&tiag- - aad power pro-ject- a,

eacft aa Ue one aperated by
Ltha city of Burene. My faith la,
aaa aneauragament or. aaca prv--

eeta fa arfdeaeed tareaga the
purchase by taa-atat- e, after thor-
ough inveatfgatioa. at one-ha- lf of
tha light aad power honds issued
ia ftuanrtag; tha recent expansion
of the Eugene utility.

It tha Feopls'a Water aad
Power Utilities District amend-
ment ta tha constitution, initiated
by tha Oregea State grange. Is
adopted at tha eomiag election. I
will gtva tha aceompliaameat of
Ita purposa my anualifled sup--
port.

Abova an. I advocata emphat- -
caQy tha retentiost aad eoaserva- -

tioa by tha atata of Ita maappre--
prlated aowar aad water reaoar
ea tor future public derelopmeat.
and will oppose private exploita-
tion thereof. I axa . unalterably
opposed to tha proposition of per
mitting private ntlinves to usurp
these reeaareee at little or so cost
ra order to hold them for future
specnlatioa or ta stifle competi
tion by the state or Its municl
paliliee."

IIBiBi of sinra
PARIS. July 10 (AP) Pre

mier Andre Tsrdleu's govern-
ment, flghthig a series of skirm
ishes with an fncreasingfy dan
gerous opposition this week, to
day by strength and strategy
succeeded ia beating off two at
tacks from the. left of the eham

of deputies.
After a debate ta which fist

fights were often threatened and
a good deal of personal scuffling
went an betweea conaervaavea
aad socialists, tha government
defeated aa. opposition attack oa

lasura dealing wits ftnaace
far tha numerous commune rate
wales Cnaaea adainJstrativeiy is
divided.

Making tha rejection a matter
eg confidence, er la other words
threatening ta sesiga, if tha aco--
uoa vera passed. Tardiau w
victorious by tt votes, The fig
ures were sza to zat.

By strategy, ha dadeed an onen
test of sttengtk oa tha alleged
ezteslTS severity of penalties tha
government imposed ea leaden
or the recent Paria postal strike.ner naving-- maae tna vote a
question of confidence he with
drew tha ultimatum.

Grand Lodge of
Elks Ends With

Monster Parade
ATLANTIC Cnr. K. J.. Jaly

It CAP) Fifteen thousand un-
iformed Elks attending tha 6ttn
annual reunion ef the grand
lodge paraded on foot, oa horse,
and ta autaonobiloa through tha
city streets today.

Tha raks marched ta tha audi-
torium to be reviewed by the
newly elected grand exalted ruler.
Lawrence ' H. Rupp, Allen town.
Pa, aad tie other new officers.

The meeting of the grand lodge
came to a close wIQl a memorial
serviea and installation of offi
cers. ,. vteg

REOOGXIZE9 BCTESTTISr
ANCHORAGE. Alaska. (AP)
Want torerJeva the Seward and

Alaeka - station of thefr excess
trsffle aad U set as a relay point
tn army has reopened the An
chorage-- radio station. A new
750-wa-tt etatfoa of medium fre
quency, using both long sad short
ware, has bees erected.

Tha (Ritf-Atoia- nt contest 1

over and thi list ot winners ap
peared . la v- - Thursday morning's '

BUI asse ss Tb arises will be
awarded tomorrow- -

. auxin; u
Mlcgey Morose nouT.

a au '
Ha Ian member of tha Mick

ey Mouse dub. I'll aea yvs at tha
Fox Eislnoru Saturday, ;

iinmrrn ninnnininf
Huuju mini

FODUffl BY 1JI

WASHINGTON. July If (AP)"
President Hoover today receiv

ed aa autographed copy or aw
latest biography front the autnor,
printer and publisher.

William J.'Mursh. Jr., aged 11.
New Milford, Cenn4 aad his tea
year old brother aad helper.
Charles, called upon Mr. Hoover
and wets greeted warmly as they
presented the lftthj vHriume which
represents six montn diligent u-h-or

by them spaa an old printing
press which. William oougm lor
fifty cent.

Making their first visit to the
capital the two boys and their
father and mother went sight-seei- ng

after calling'on the president.
They expected ta visit tha senate,
members of which were upbraided
by the youthful publisher far
their repeated attacks upoa the
president aad for decrying prohi-
bition.

LASTS 200 MILES
LONGER
piCEKT MOO mikajgbr

XV. wtf mo broaght out
following mots about Mo-Totr- rr.

the new motor oil
for high compressoa csrs.
L Wster coatumptioa

1442 mild per qeart.
2. DQutioa onf 1.4.
S. Oil Do Nor Thin. VIs-cat-tfj

rconuwd crwnomc
4. Exsaiaatioa ef cvlia-dc-a

showed compicta
shscflce of otboa ram
ingpattktcs.

3. Oil consnmptioa tzld
miles pergaUa...215
avM milts tf ItArkstifk.

MoToarrs coss oalv29
a aaart. Try it NOW at
jyUracaiStauo.

t 3
M RITE

TSetWMeew Otf hr
ffgt Caatpresjea Car

jsuTloab OU XUdl

5:43 ever HEX.

TODAY & SATUBDAY
AUD!ALOSai)llfAls1
cftoCrATA A w)

matjs a' tKtJ

A at irrlag
Western that
will anaza and

rUisht yon. Mtvnhtg Dor.
sthyRerler, Blalt

4 Days. Staxta Simday

Asaexieit

t jJta resZsx of'i tha iiuaaieat

era, Marvin Bart; Geqrge Davis,
TrarV mv jiaaa aad
tHermaa Waltera.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Ok Bovt Kfca. X have lust re
ceived the good news. Thi Sat-
urday w era going to have an-

other cartoon by Disney, our
Mlcker Mouse cartoonist. This
will be nifty.

M MO
Do you remember the star et

"Wings" and "Young Eagles?
WeU. ha Is here again in a big
lanxhinr hit. Buddy Rogers is
starred-t- a "Safety ta Numbers.'
If you like to laugh and laugh
bard dost dare miss this comedy.

anu
Tou can't afford ta he abseat

at this next episode of "Eagles
of the Night." --The Sky Hltck-er- ,"

All you have to do Is hold on.
to tna seat and watek tha picture.
Then you won't fall out of your
seats lu your amazement.

M M C
Faneho A Marco Sa puttie- - on

tbeir "Rosa Gardes" idea. This
won't be hard to take with, its

L beautiful eceaery aad make-u- p.

M M O
Starting this week tberw will

be a new feature. Wa will have
a news reel f&med os tha campus
in Eugene. This ror us.

M WQ
Prof. Feugy anafounces the

Mickey Mouse orchestra will dis-
continue rehearsals during the
rammer but will start again the

FBI. - SAT.

GRAND

fill
Also

Comedy Fables-New- s

BEAUTIES

Acts M
ML

A. Musical Comedy

BiVTiaier

1.
O V, V

V 1 -

Mrs, lis Buster, mother of
Joka and Kenneth, wa have
oreken the ' ewduiaueo flight I
record and remained aloft more
the M0 Boars, point ta their

The Call
Board .

Br OLIVE M. DOAK

e see
THE HOLLYWOOD

Today "Free and Easy.'

FOX El&IXORE
Today "The Big House."

House."
Saturday "Safety tn

Kumbera with. Charles
"Buddy" Rogers.

THE GRAND
Today "The Great Di- -

vide."

BUGR'S CAPITOL
Today "Can of the West."

"The Cell of the West" now
showtn? at BHgh's Capitol is the
story of a show girl, whose suc
cessful career is suddenly cut
shert by illaess. She becomes
stranded tn a fur western town

here a romanca starts.
Tba romance U one of thosa

amusing ones tor the hero- - la a
oew avneaar and be is wry any

and does taiagn la quite tha wild
weatera sljle.

Before the whale story Is set
tled the show girl who ia Dorothy
Revier takes a second fTlag on
Broadway and the "cow paneaer
wka hs Mattaloara takes some
flue ehaacea la riding ta the eap--
tarev or a aaad or eattlat ruatlera.

There are several vitapkone
acts which are equally as good aa
tae mam stow.

WIOW
IQVJOitUt, REPORT

WASHINGTON. Jalj 10.
CAP) A world census of auto--
saobilea aanoaaced today by the
coss-mer- e departaeoX fixed total
passenger cars, trucks and bosses
ia aperatkm oa January 1 last at

jaT.St er about oaa for every
aamaa aetata.

The total wa sine, per cent
greater thaa the. in oper
ation a year previous, while the
united states, ia mhicbr IMr450 of the? Brechin ea were regte-tere- d

had threeT Uiaea aa many as
all thw rent ef the world pat to
gether. ..

TingTind.r : She: defeated Elisa--;

beck Syan U atratgbt atta.ta
f the fieabk

x " ' " 4 1
-

record wKa.prii as lbs.Ia
Jackson, wife of one of the
fliers who held the farmer
xeceaeV looks ea.

PARIS. Julr 10 (AP) For
eign Minister Aristida Briaad to-

day annotated suspension at
rrancWa ship bauamg program
aatU December to open the way
for naval neotlaUoas wiu uaiy.

He told tha foreiga retatioaa
committee of the. chamber of dep-
uties, at tha same time "another
war ia Euros ia fanposelUa aad
lnartmHSfH"

hf. Briaad assured tha commit
tee there was ao reason for "emo-
tion concerning the relation be-
tween rrmac and Italy," he said
every move possible oa the part
of France had been made towar
a satisfactory understanding with
her neighbor country.

Disclosing ao mora ships would
i put os tha stocks ta the

French building program beftvw
next December, alia 1ster Briand
said Premier afussoltat bad been
informed ef that fact officially.

If. Briaad said Italy had thus
been provided with, plenty of time
for renewal or the discussion of
a treaty of disarmament tinder
conditions that existed ia French
naval armament daring the Lon
don naval conference.

Dl'JliW
mi is FKsr
WASHINGTON. July 16V

(AP) A 130 wheat eroe slight-
ly exceeding last years tea.oaa,
M buabeia and a corn crop-1- 8 ty
OOa.ooa bushela larger thaa tha
192 harvest were forecast today
by tha department et agriculture.

Crop prospects aa a whole, on
the basis ef July 1 conditions, the
department said, point to larger
acreages planted in a majority of
tha principal eropa aad a yield
per acre shout oae per eeat above
that of . last year, despite dry
weather during the spring.

Tha report showed increased
acreages la corn, oats, rye, rice
beans, toy beans, cawpeav pota
toes, sweet potatoes, tobacco and
sugar oeet.

A deexeaead acreage- - waa shown
tor wheat a mevo Tfrmumendnd
by the federal farm board al-
though, tha total estimated vol-
ume ta bushela wa placed aa
"prscucauy tha sama as tha erug
harvested U 1IZP.

Other decreased acreages la--
daded eottoa. barley,, hay and
peanuts. '

John? Maybee
Taken by Death
;,l Here Thursday

Ctomljttg as a shock to his many
friends waa the death, early Thurs
day morning of John E. "TJncle
John Maybee at tha homa of His
sister, lira. Bertha Woodworm
oa South: XSth street. Be died.
apparently peacefully ta hm sleep
uunng cue atgnt. and nta death
was aot discovered until the
breakfast bout.

Maybee had beem fa good health
end hit death, was unexpected. He
waa bora far New York: and has
UvedUln tha wast for tha past f 0
yearn, coming to Salem four yeara
ago. ho waaTi years eiE.

Besides hby sister.' ktrs. Wood- -
worto, ae leaver a daughter. Mar
garet and another sister, ktrs. G.- ' " " -- 'r -F. Johnston.

Funeral eanrlcea will W bald
Saturday afternooa at: F- aMock
taaa tha TarwUUcar tanerai borne
wftk rateraMnt ta tha L O. O. F.

-- -; - - 'cemetery.. !;

Cdle Convicted
phDea&Count

WICWOKA, Okla Jary t.CAPPul Coloi former ecre-ttr- y

of the Seminole county elee
tlon board, was eoavicted of mar--
der here tonightny a district
court - jury ' which recommended
death. Cola was charged la the
death ef Ernest Irby, former Text

TO II SATrSUN. 11

ONL.Y STAGE SHOW IN TOWN

FANCHON t& MARCO'S

"Rose Garden?'
IDEA

1 1 QUEEN HELEN ON TENNIS COURT ,

Big
SUNKIST

Low ItEeiert Hsfaorlans ta
"KtTTgygQN xnXKXTF

ON THE SCREEN

iHOr.lE OF 25c TALKIES
TODAY ANDSAimnAY ;

Special LQckei Jnaw llatiaca
Satttfday, liSrPiti.' -

al KxxJt KEATON'S LATEST ALL TALKIE

--

.a - '

- it .fef it- - L ,
- ' ? i - 1

. f - r r

':' -

eamuaaBaauaaaaamsaaBBSwasBBm

" CAROL LOMBARD
frAULTAUUKQ- -

LAST;,
TT1IE3;.

TODATa ilts.
1The greatest comedy carnival et a lifetima. ,Tae Uaghs, llfa

and, love of tha ITonvwood sfjudloa is tsa sovetty. cosaedy ses
satios. of. year; Bustes, awpported by sues star as, WlUlaaa .
HalseeyFred yfltlo. Anita PagefTrlxle gi lanat Bebei
gpmery. Lioael Tiarjymore aad Rarl Paw. d . ,

. . Aka Ccstejiy, Fallcs, IZsk and Serial
, lira, nelaa WEa Ueedy. aheiwm

fa actios above, retained tas
ah:;!cs tTtle for the foarSt sae--
eessrre year at "Wimbledoa. aa banker. 1 - '

- I


